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bina, that is to say, after it bas been elaborated
by the icaves, and is in the right condition to as-
similate with, and add .to the tissues, of whicli the
troc is comnposed.

Ifa limb is eut off at any other scason the wound
las to be covered to prevent deeay, and if there
is notbing to replace the vital energy, suddenly
checked by its removal, the bark will shrivel, dry,
and never licol, because thc caibimiii in its

descent the following season will find nothing
but dea(d tissue to act upon ; whereas, if thie ampu-
tation were imide just at the time the active prin-
ci ple of life ani growth was performing its office, is
it not reasonable that healing of wounds would
bec at once effected ? I must Confess T am at a loss
to conceive hov persons wlio possess a full know-
litge of the uise and action of tle sap of the trec
cati state that it is tui imlîportant at vlat scason of
lthe venir a trec should be prunled, especially as
practice :nd results prove coiclusively, that the
theoi-v as to Ilie quick aid certain healing of the
incisions is without doubt flie correct mie.

I slouldbe very grateful if sone of oui readers
whoîn have fruit treus, vould iake the experinent
for themtîselves this sunmmer, if tley tave not done
s previously, and let us give the public the
result ; nake a note of the datofe of t peration,
aid aiother of the date when hie -wound on the
edges of bark iii which flie eut ivas made wvas
healed over, wlether any paint or wax Vas used
to cover said w-ound, whieh, in mîy opinion, will

lie iuite mnmecessaryv, and wltetler trees thus
oierteii upon iwere in any degrec checked in
their growth.

At ony rate do itot relax in your care of tlie
Orelhard iin te summi îîîer- umlonths, supposing that
wlen -ou bave dotte vour spring spaying you
need do no more until you gather the fruit.

While the hush:mthuan slept the devil sowecd
tlic tares aiîong the wheat, id tlie powers of
evil :tre as ramlipait uow as thev werc thlen. If
we are to succeed we imtust lav wrait for tlieii and
(10 th1at1 wlieh experience shows us will countract
their devastiig effelts. It is no use lockiig thxe
stable door after the steed is stolen.

Tht Grazier and B reeder.

ANTHRAX.

Antlirax is flie resulit of the introduction into
the blood of a minute rod like body, the bacillus

anthracis, which grows froni spores or sceds.
The spores are never developed in Ilie animaIls'
hody but only when flie blood of the victimn and
its contained bacilli are frecir exposed to tlie
atmtospiere. This spore formation always occurs
w-hen the carcase of an animal dead of anthrax is
opened or eut up. .Any substance brought on a
forn may act as a carrier of these spores. Blood
and bone nanures, refuseused as manure, tay or
other fodder grown on an infected farim, may
carry the spores to tamis on whitih anthrax was
previously inknio-n. Diseased animais do not
transmîit lle infliction to others in the ordinary
way b)y association. The bacilli or tlcir spores
îmust lic introduced into flie blood througl a
w-ound or abrasion, lowever sliglit, before tlie
malady can be coimmunieqted. The careose of an
aîmimal dead of anthrax is for more dangerous
than a living sick animal. W the discase lias
been known t exist on a farm in flie past, one
may sometimes, in tie case of a sick aniiiaminake
a lappy guess as to the nature of flie disease fron
which it is suffering. But thtere can bu no doubt
but that anthrax is often overlookedi, for wicin
making an uînquiry into tn outbreok for the first
·timîje one ia find thiat sone of the animîals hlad
been treftecd by a vteriiiary surgeon w-ho never
suspected the disease te ivas dealing with. To

proceed to whîoles:ile slaughîter and compensation
in the case of anthrax vould bespeak deplorable
ignorance regarding tiat clisease. Even if we
could in one day kill and dispose of cvery animal
that harliours an anthrax gern, we should not be

apreciably nearer flc extermination of tlie disease,
sitnce there would still bc spores that lurk in con-
taiiiiiiated soil and water, and whicli are flie cause
of periodical outbreaks. Wherc sucli contamina-
tion exists, one invaiably finds that it is ow-ing
to carelessness in dealiung with the carcase of an
animal deoi of tlie disease. It frequeitly ha1ippens
that an owner does not recogni-ze the nature of tlie
disease, and tlie carcase of an aniial really affected
with anthrax is flaved, eut up, and somie parts of
it given tf tle pigs and dogs. The bocilli in the
blood, thus freely exposed to fle air, procecd to
formî spores wiicli, being almost indestructible
may bu tlie cause of furthier outbreaks for years to
cotmîe. Thei most absolute security against conta-
iination of the soil by mîeans of carcases would

be, theoretically. obtainable by destroying then
by lcat or celnicals, but unless this can be done
on the spot, without a preliminary cutting up of


